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Although the Government Procurement originally belongs to the scope of Public 
Finance, there are many similarities between the Government Procurement and the 
Corporate Procurement, so it is also an important part of the procurement. Many 
multinational companies learn lots from its procurement methods and models. But it is 
different from the Corporate Procurement in the object and purpose, so it needs a new 
evaluate system to analyze. The Government Procurement follows the principles of 
openness、 fairness and impartiality. Its impact of economies of scale by the 
procurement spending has already achieved the simple Public expenditure 
management, and it refers to the macro-control of the multiple national economy、the 
economic cooperation areas in the international economic and domestic economic. 
How to evaluate the Government Procurement correctly? And how does it make 
greater impact on the development of GDP? It is a very important task for us. We 
have to study this kind of problems deeply. 
This paper based on many previous research, studied on the Government 
Procurement form a new perspective of logistic. First, the part of introduction include 
the research background、review and comments on foreign and domestic literatures; 
The second chapter introduces the subject and object、the principle、the model and the 
development status of the Government Procurement; This paper makes the method of 
supply chain management into the Government Procurement in the third chapter, and 
introduces the characteristic of the supply chain management、the necessity and the 
feasibility of this way in detail. There is also an improvement of JIT in the 
Government Procurement processes; the forth chapter analyzes the action between the 
Government Procurement officers and the suppliers in game theory. And put forward 
the supplier selection model under the government bidding procurement system, 
which provides an explanation besides politic for why the Government Procurement 
prefers to the domestic enterprises; the empirical part of this paper is in the fifth 














which starts from 1998 in this chapter including the basis of theoretical, the Unit Root 
Test, the ADF Test, the Co integration Test, the OLS return and the Granger test of 
causality. There are also some reasons for the shortcomings of the empirical analysis 
in the end of this part; Chapter six points out the relevant industrial proposals of 
policies for the Government Procurement. In the end of this paper is the conclusion. 
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第一章  导论 
1.1  研究背景和选题意义 
1995 年 12 月，亚太经济合作组织(APEC)部长级会议和领导人非正式会议通
过了《大阪行动议程》，将政府采购列为 APEC 贸易投资自由化与便利化的 15 个
具体领域之一。在当时 APEC 的 18 个成员中，除我国外，其他成员都建立了政府
采购制度。虽然当时我国明确提出建立社会主义市场经济体制已经 3年，但是仍
要面对这种现实的差距。而也正是这种差距，催醒了我国建立政府采购制度的
初意识。在此次会议上，我国领导人明确承诺，中国 迟也要在 2020 年之前向









公认为我国政府采购制度改革的元年。1996 年 7 月，在全国财政工作会议上，
时任财政部部长刘仲藜提出了“试行政府采购制度”的要求，这表明以财政部门

































1.2  理论综述 




























































1.2.2  国内外学者对政府采购的研究 
根据邹进文、余英和曹富国的研究表明，1929 年福布斯出版的《政府采购》
是政府采购理论史上第一部论述政府采购问题的专著。该书从三个方面讨论了政
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府采购问题：即政府集中采购的优点、缺点及政府采购官员的选拔与考核。20
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时间序列分析。本文对我国实行政府采购制度后的政府采购对 GDP 的影响，
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